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Wil] Waters, with hi< genial simile.
Jo now with G. B. Summer & Son.

Luther bcbbi::; ot' Clinton "citied"
here Friiiav.
Mack .iohn-o:i of KInards was in

town Friday.
.Mr Lewis Ser.n of near Cross Hill

was in the city yesterday.
-Z A I ^ . ^ I K ,,11 ~ / » ^

-U^. ana .uis. .J aiues i-.. -vuii ut ^ u-j
h.mbia, si:ent the week-end with rel-
atives in Newberry.

T. W. Lawton of New York city was

registered at the Savoy Saturday
c'ght.

Prof. Norman iWessinger of the
Prosperity High school was in the
city Friday.

Mrs. Lena Rhodes is in Newberry
with her daughter, Mrs. Minnie Bland,,
who is quite sick..The Record.
Mr. Alvin Wright, formerly of this

city, but no "a of Anderson, was in
town Sunday.

TnTm \lillc frnin Vpwhprrv i«. visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. A. F. Webb, oil

Bluff road.. 1 he Record.

Miss Novice Rae Setzler was called
home from Summerland college 011 accountof the death of her little sister,
Erline.

Dr. S. M. Glass, chairman of the
State board cf healta of Mississippi,
is in Newberry visiting Dr. F. D.
Mower.
Miss Ola Summers* has returned to

Newberry, after a stav of several days
I

with Mrs. Ava Jackson, in Hampton j
-street..The State.

i-Yiiss Sarah Nance left last Saturday
for Sllverstreet, where she will have

Charge of a school for next year..

^L/Ue West ccr. Abbe.ille Medium.

Mrs. M. 0. J. Kreps. Clinton Kreps,
».\iisses Greta Cun±iiu&ham and Willie
Shealy left Saturday for Newberry to
attend the Lutheran convention..The
Record.
Misses Anna Julia Harman of Prosperity,Annie and Katie Ballentine of

Chapin were the gests of Misses Ollie
«ar»H TT.thol k'rvnn Hnrino- thp YfHinfiT

Feople's federation, which was held
here the Stii to 10th.
Misses Lucy Wheeler and Faith

Schuette are spending the week-end
in Newberry as delegates from the LutheranChurch of the Ascension to the
Federation of Young People's Socie-j'
.ties.The Record.
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VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Plenty of spot cotton, but so far

mighty little spotted cotton.

Newberry is a good town for con- ]

ventions, and conventions are good for ]

Kewberrv. Let us have more of them. ,
c

Rutherford academy opened its ses- 1

sion last Monday with Prof. Murray
ilikard as teacher. j

Prof. L. W. Bedenbaugh, assisted by ]

"his wife, opened the Smyrna school ;
last Monday week. '

St. Luke's school opens the 18th

inst., with Miss Barnett, principal.
>cipal. j

There is only one thing that can't 1

live and thrive in Newberry. Can you <

guess what this is? If you can not,
we will tell you next week. *

The Ladies Aid society of the Lu- j'
theran Church of the Redeemer will

meet Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Klettner.

The parent-teachers' association of
the Boundary Street school will meet

at the school house on Wednesday afternoonat 4:30 o'clock.
Read all the advertisements in this

issue of The Herald and Xews. They
-are fresh and good news and will tell J
ayou where to supply your wants in |
up-to-date merchandise.
The library association will meet

'Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

library. All members are urged to be

present.
cnr<i(itv rvf the Central

± nc vaiuiuui w» ,

Methodist church will meet Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. T. B.j
Wicker.
The mother-teachers' association of

^the Speers Street school will meet at

the school building Wednesday afternoonat 4 o'clock.
Helping Hand society of Smyrna

<:church will give an oyster supper next

Friday, beginning at 5 o'clock^in the
"afrjernoon, at Mrs. B. R. Guin's, at the

3x>ng:sJiore place.
The Benevolent society of the Ave"JetenPresbvterian church will have a

.-sale of house aprons and candy on j
Saturday, October 16, in the vacant!
storeroom next door to the Mower!
company.

All the members of the Y. (W. A. of

^he First Baptist church who have not;
sent in their special offering for State
missions will please do so at once, as

the books close on October 15. Forwardmoney to Mrs. A. T. Brown, treas-1

urer.
\ 1

Mr. W. G. Peterson, the voluntary
obcerver, says his uiermometer regisi
tered 4- on Saturday morning and that
..t himseli saw trost that morning. It
was the lirst frost of the season. There

been frost one or two mornings
since, but not a killing frost.
Sam -Nance, a respected colored man,

uicd ai tiie home of ais sun at Silverstreeton Sunday night and will be
billed Tuesday at Helena. Sam Xance
uas i'or a lung time in the employ of
the late Mr. R. L. McCauglirin and was

a faithful servant.

Mr. Jos. T. Hutchinson, manager of
Caldwell ^ Haltiwanger's big dry
^cods store, regrets that he had not'
sufficient help 011 Saturday to serve the
customeis properly and desires to an-;
nounce that he has made arrange-
ments Lo avoid any such contingency
ill the future.

Dr. Young, father-in-law of Mrs.
Tlios. P. W icker of this city, has a;
young son, Irvin T. Young, in the
American navy, who was present anj

witnessed the raising of the ill-fated
F-4 and the recovery of the bodies of
the crew, in Honolulu harbor some

weeks ago.

Ail the members of the Woman's societyof the First Baptist church who
nave not sent in tlieir special oiterm?
for State missions will please do so1
at once, as the books close on Octo-
ber 15. Forward the money to Mrs
A. T. Brown, treasurer.

Willie Caldwell's bicycle couldn'tj
stand the muddy streets, so it pulled
Willie up on the cement sidewalk and
ran with him quite a distance before
he could induce the obstreperous J
wheel to return to the street. When
Willie walked out of the recorder's
court his bank account was shy one

dollar.

Newberry College Y. ;M. C. A. will
be represented at the 5. C. Y. M. C. A.
student conference which will meet;
wick Furman university, Greenville, S.
C, Oct. 14-17, by the following men:

Geo. S. Bowden, Geo. A. Clauss, Roy
L. Ballentine, Geo. B. Derrick, Carroll
D. Hipp, Ralph W. Sease, D. L. Haiglerand Marion H. Blease.

Said one lady to another on the
crowded streets Saturday: "Tell her
I will meet her at the rest room." The
reported caught this remark in pass-
ing and he could make a long story
setting forth the advantages of the j;ladies' rest room, but it is not neces-

sarv. This incident is only one of J
m-anvcimilar /-»noc arrf cnpaks for it-

self. <

A Ford from the low country, Charleston,\\;e think, came through on Sat- ]

irday morning from Union and Whit-
Hire over the Appalachian highway.
tt was pretty muddy and the driver :

said he came along all right except he
lad to call in the help of a couple of ^

nules once or twice. The fresh worked
road after the rain was bad, but we '

ire told a good road has been made J

- V- 1 J TTTUi*.
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(
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Conrad are stoppingat the Savoy hotel. Mr. Conrad

:s conducting a factory exhibition of ,

pianos from the great Kimball plant
n Chicago. The exhibition is at the
Bushardt-Langford furniture store.
\'r. and Mrs. Conrad will no doubt
be pleasantly remembered by a large
number of Xewberry people, as they
A-ere here some seven years ago conluctinga display of the same pianos.
Welch Wilbur got tired of waiting

on the proper authorities to fix the
road which leads through Helena out
hv hie en nnp Hav last week he

took his own mules and hands and,
beginning at the corporate limits, he
worked through Helena and out as far
as his piaofe, putting the road in fine
shape. Xo road easers, or road
smothers could be sold to auto owners

if there were enough men of this i

type in the county.

Death of Solomon Levin.
Solomon Levin, known in the lower

t;art of the county, where he lived
for many years, as King Solomon,
died Sunday of malaria, on the place
of Mr. Henry Counts, near Pomaria.
He was attended by Dr. Pinner, but
refused to take medicine.* For many

years lie peddled goods, but of late

years he had tried to farm on a small
scale.
His people live in Pittsburg and

have been notified. In case they fail
to make disposition of the body, the
Jews in Newberry will carry the body
to Columbia, where the remains will
be interred.

Death of Little Child.
The one-year-old child of Mr. and

Mrs. John Taylor of the St. Philips
community died Sunday and was buriedat St. Philips church Monday afternoonat 3 o'clock. The funeral servcieswere conducted by Rev. Y. von A.
Riser.

Hard Fisrht at Belgrade.
Paris, Oct. 1..Three-quarters of

the city of Belgrade has been destroyedby six thousand ^ustro-German
shells and the figfhting continues, ac-

cording to an Athens dispatch to the
Matin. Telephone communication be- !
tween Belgrade and Xish feas been cut. j

101 >G PEOPLE'S FEDERATION

An Interesting and Instructive Meet-1
ingr.-Next Convention in

Greenville.

Tile fifth annual convention of the
You lis People's Federation of south
Caio.ina convened October 6, at S p
m. in the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer.

Lt'.otional exercises were conducted,
b;. Pastor Fulenwider, after waich-Mr.1
(.'ha*. P. Barre of Newberry welcomed
the delegates and friends to the convention.Response to his address was

made by Miss Elizabeth Voigt of Columbia.She assured the good people
of Newberry the hearty appreciation
and tnaiiKS xor meir welcome anu

hospitality.
A telegram from Prof. G. P. Voigt,

ex-president of the federation, was

read expressing nis regrets for his;
absence.
Greetings from South Carolina synod

were extended through its president,
Rev. P. E. Monroe. In his remarks;
he said that the synod was proud oi
the federation, and looked upon it as

one of the chief organizations of the
Lutheran church.

Mrs. M. 0. J. Kreps of Columbia)
spoke on behalf of the Woman's Home
and Foreign Missionary societies. iMrs.
Kreps said she believed the federation
to be the "missing link" between the
children's and women's societies.
Rev. H. A. McCullough of Columbia1

spoke in behalf of the Hom§ Mission
board. He expressed his hearty. co-j,
operation and "thanks for their past
support to the home board and urged,
them to continue their good, -wo^k in j
building up the kingdom of our Master,
Rev. R. C. Holland, D. D., president

of the Foreign Mission board of the j
United Synod of the South, spoke in
behalf of the foreign board. He paid
beautiful tribute to our beloved mis-,
sionaries and commended their good !
work. He expressed tne nope .mat
some of those present would also join
them in the future.
Announcements were made b,y Acting'President C. E. Xorman of Columbia,regarding the session for Saturday,and the registration and assignmentof delegates.
The session was brought to a. close

by the sinking of a hymn and benedictionby President J. H. Harms of
Newberry college.
After the session the delegates and

friends were tendered a reception by
the local societies, a deiigntrui course

3f crea mwas server in corners.

Saturday sessions were strictly business,reports were made by varipus
officers and committees. Tae conferenceadjourned at 4:15 in order'to
ittend a football game between the
'varsity and scrubs of Xewberry college.
Saturday night Dr. J. C. Seegers of

Columbia addressed the federation.
His subject was "Thy Kingdom Come.'"
3n Saturday morning Rev. W. H.
jreever, D. D., of Columoia, addressed
che convention and congregation on

'The Work, the Master, and the
Worker."
Inhere were short talks made on

Sunday night by members of the federation,which closed the annual session.
The next session of the federation

will be held in the First Lutheran
church of Greenville, beginning the
first Friday in October, 1916. C. .E.
Norman was elected a delegate from
the federation to the (Woman's Misr.yv Vt O M TT AM /\ Vv /N M /\T #3 ft f T^ 1*
sjiuiiax y cuuTcuuuix tu uc uciu a\. jjjulihardt.Robert F. Bowe was elected a

delegate to the South Carolina synod,
which is to meet in Newberry in November.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year: iC. 'E. Norman
of the Lutheran Theological seminary,
president; C. H. Kreps of Columbia,
vice president; J. B. Ballentine of
Gibson, X. C., recording secretary;
Miss Rosalyn Hipp of Newberry, correspondingsecretary; J. Ira Haltiwangerof Columbia, treasurer; Miss
Rosalyn Summer of Mt. Pleasant, N.
C., literary secretary; iMiss Carolyn
Voigt of Columbia, archivist.

Wilson Approves Note.

(Washington, Oct. 11..Phesident
Wilson today approved finally the new

nuie \jrxtrai. oiiudiii yiuLCSLiiis

against interferences with neutral
trade. It will go to London at once.

Arrangements for publication will be
made later. The note is very long
and goes into details of some cases of
which American protests are founded.

DR. F. C. MARTIN

*S»

Examines Eyes, Fits Glasses
and Artificial Eyes

If your eyes are giving you trouble
don't fail to consult him.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Office over Anderson's Dry Good

Store

Death ot' a Little Girl.
Frances Erline, the 5-year-old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Setzler, died

at her home in Pomaria Thursday afternoonafter a brief illness of only a

few da; s. and was buried at Bethlehem
( Frida. at 4 o'clock services bv
Mi . S. C. Ballentine.

Ki line was a very bright and affectionatechild, having endeared herself
[o all these who knew her.
We wish to extend to Mr. and Mrs.

Setzler our heart felt spmpathy in the
loss of their dear one.
________

FAIUIEKS' EXCHAMiE.
Cotton is now selling for a fair price,

and it is a good time to keep it selling
ui a fair price. Put in a large acreage
1.0 wneal and oat;, raise your bread,

« ,1*- fit sv TUif ** *!] >1 At An] i"
CU1U lllCcil. at UU1X1C. 1 ins win uui wni.>

help next year's cotton market, but
will materially aid in maintaining a

gccd price this fall. The farmer, by
ieducing acreage this year has brought
about better prices, and has the situationcompletely under control now

and it is truly noped that he will fur-
ther improve the situation by seeding
largely to grain and plant small acre-

age to cotton next year. You can sell
cotton at I'l to 15 cents in 1916, or 7

to lu cents. What will you do?

Treat seed oats with formalin to preventsmut. One pound or pint will
treat 25 or 30 bushels.

c.Attnn eaa/1 fr\r" nlantinP' nevt
V,UllUli IVi AA-WO

year that is free from disease. If you
have cotton badly affected with anuiiacnose(boll ro:), plant something
else on land next year and get healthy
seed for. planting elsewhere.

For Sale.
300 lbs. burr clover, 8 l-3c.
25 bu. burr clover, at 75c.
23 pigs.
-25 pigs and stiotes.
500 bu. red rustproof oats.
1 0. I. C." boar. ..

1 second-hand Int. hay press, nearly;
hew.

Kn Twifll n /if O fAAC ^ 1 1^11
L»U il Oil yx ^>.1 wn.

Wanted;
All the farmers to help me get togethercreditable exhibit for State fair

from Newberry county. I want specimensof every product raised on farm
of garden. Call me up and let me

know what you'have. I will appre-
cite it very much. J. M. MILLS,
, Oct. 6, 1915.

"'\
for Sale-rCarolina grown rye, crim-;
son clover, rape seed, genuine Texas
red stone oats, Appier oats and:
vetch. Johnson-McCrackin Co.
9.17-tf

DK, iOLXG 31. B&OWj,
Dentist

dewberry. S. C.
' Voice Pupils.
At the request of some of his pupils,

Robert E. Allen will be in Newberry
on Monday and Thursday of each week j
and can take a limited number of ad- j
ditional pupils. Address all communi- j
cations to R. E. Allen, Chicora College
for Women, Columbia, S. C. 10-8-3t

FOR MAYOR.

Z. F. Wright is hereby announced
for re-election as mayor of Newberry!
and will abide the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1.

Voters of Ward 1 hereby announce

P. F. Baxter as a candidate for reflectionas alderman, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

J. I). Wicker is hereby announced as j
a candidate for alderman from Ward
No. 1 and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

ALDERMAX.Ward 3.

Haskell Wright is hereby announced
for Alderman for Ward 3 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.
____

i

ALDERMAN, W ARD 3.

C. T .Summer is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as alder-
man from Ward 3 and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD I

John A. Senn is hereby announced
s a candidate for alderman from Ward

4 and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary,

ALDERMAN FOK WAKD 5.

>V. H. Hardeman is hereby announcedas a candidate for re-election as

alderman for Ward 5 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Sam C. Hlller is 'hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman from Ward
No. 5 and will abide the rules of the

Democratic primary. Mr. Hiller has

had experience in the working of roads
and bridges and would be a valuable
member of the city council.

Henry Brown is hereby announce;!
as a candidate for alderman from Ward
5 and will abide the rules of the Dem- j
oc-ratic primary.
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Clothes and
the Man

A man's success, like that of
a store, depends much on the
kind of publicity he gets.

Perhaps fn ro other way is
he so consistently^aind persistentlyadvertised as by
the very clothes on his back.
The man who shows good
judgment generally... is apt to

show it in Michaels-Stern
clothes.

He finds in them a horse- j
sense combinatien of the!
USEFUL and the ORNA-!
MENTAL.

If you yourself couldn't be
satisfied with less, we've an!
extra long latch-string out;

to-day.
Suits $10 to $25.
Overcoats $10 lo $20.

j

Copeland Bros.
i

Oil Sto
Cook !

Ranges
H

______________

"When Wes
says Its Oak,

Wpst-Ma
/

I

SPECIAL &0T1GES. i
For Sale.Nice brood mare and coit \

six months old. *Apply to E. H.Livii.goi.oii.*raimersoil Mill.

£strayed.From my house near Silverstreet,two pigs, black male, white
lxcc und ieet, o months old; appre-
eia.it: any information as to tliem.
.j. H. Dickert, Silverstreet, It

For Kent.A two or four-horse farm.
.J. A. Dominick, Kinards^ S. C:

For Sale.Seven year old bay horse;
weight about 950 pounds; guaranteedperfectly gentle and work anywhere.Plenty of life and a good
looker. Cheap.
10-12-tf

Trespass -Notice.All persons are hese
notified and warned not to trespass
upon the lands of the undersigned
in .\o. o township by hunting or in

any manner whatever. W. C. Sligh
Geo. . Glasgow, J. William Folk.
10-12-4t

Wanted.Middle aged woman; intelligenthousekeeper and able to assist
children with their studies. Jno. M.
Kinard. 10-12-lt

Bnggies.Few more left; will sell belowcost. Purcell & Scott. 19-8-3t

Tor SUle.Recleaned and graded FulgLumoats $1.00 per Aishel. Recleanedand graded Appier oats 75c
per bushel. Apply to H. 0. Long,
Silverstreet, S. C. 8-27-tf

Galranlzed Roofing.We are prepared
to fiO your ^orders promptly; large
stock just received; 6, 8, 10 foot

. - lengths.-Rummer Bros. Co.,
10-8-2t

Seed Rye.Carolina grown; the best
seed for this section; send ns your- ^
orders: -Summer Bros.-Co. 10-8-2t

. ^r--Tr
parted.New or renewal subscriptions

to Southern Cultivator, Progressives--^
Farmer, McCall's Magazine, Woman'sWorld and other magazines.
Please give or send to Curtis Epting.
1704 Nance'St., Newberry, S. C.

Seed Oats.Save your money on Texas
seed oats. Get our prices before buying.Pureeil & Scott. 10-8-3t

NOTICE OF CREDITORS' tfEETISG.
Notice is hereby given that C. & G. S.

Mower Company, a corporation under
the laws of the State of South Caro-
lina, with its principal place of businessat Xewberry, S. C., has tjiis day
executed a deed of assignment, for
the benefit of its creditors, to the undersigned,and that a meeting of the
creditors, for the purpose of electing
an agent and the transaction: of other
business, will be held in the offices of
Blease & Blease, at Xewberry, S C.,
on Saturday, October I6th, 1913, at 4
o'clock F. 3f.

H. H. BLEASE,
Assignee.

Xewberry. S". C.y Oct. 7th, 1915.
"""* J
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